
it   Mr. President, in cpres,enting this � request of the Legislature ofiiiVirginia,i_¢
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aims  1862,  *
On presenting   oft the Legislature of
o .1319 ot¢91i1§9i1t 0f;rC9" i  fhed &#39;3159Cti0I1. Of 3 new State Wi�hin the,V� V �:7 ..) 1 _  ,7 .

� -  or Q   be °a11edo�o�cWeSt ciVi?3i�ia-�i�
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Sent  the Liegis-Iacture%,ef"iVirginia inencé    it i� T TV
that   g    o  /

,   morning� hour fo1*&#39;ithjéii:1iu1"p g�se:of&#39; asccornpanyingc the presentation ofWith some explanatory �remari<s.i  4 V � * V   "  <
I  in my sirc;oi�ari�ii"of tiie=_Legislatu�re of Virginia giving thereon-g

2 i sent def� thatStat�ei�Eo�icccthet ifer�zration candgicerection of a new State ggwithinits i
jurisdictcicn, ;passed ay:13, 1862. I will read the thirdsection of that act:

 � � Be cttiifzmher enacted,� this act shall be transmitted� by the t�hie��S:
and-*R§fi%sentati3}*es»of this Céiiiitv�aentvealth in ?Cong�<ress, ewitl-ii: aifeertifi�eti�  T &#39;  Q
stitutj-;e=ggai1di§sch.edu1e, an;e1.vth.e;rs1aiid Senators and Représentativ,es;are h;-ereby req:txested&#39;=tn  r
theuirgTei1deaV*ors to obtainthe consent of Congressjto the adII1i�Ssion of the State of cWes�t Viz�-L?

"
giniathe Union.� ; _; A 1 :. V w L V V V  _
F Aceogmpanyingrthis requests isgia cersti�ed original of the constitution adopted
by thfat portionrorfag  :to be erected into a new State, toe
gethercwith a certei�edgcqyy of the return»s of the vote in each county upon the
adoption of that rCOIl:StltElti0Tl«. c i

together with the said certi�ed original c of the said constitution,� I deem
proper to accornpanryleit with some explanatory remarks. * I think the import:
ance of F the questiuoniginroivredersista sufficient apoiogy for sucha claimccupon
the Vccingiguigencegr of the A c Ioo,sha11be;as briefiasciscpogssihle._  ~
  c            c
special session, to take into consideration the exigencies pressing upon state
country inoiconsequeonce of the revolutionary proceedings of otho.eGu1fooStoate,s,:
That Legislature passed a law directing the peopglgesof  tog%geJ1ectdrde_i;«
egates to a }C..~9nV9nti0n:a :t1O�b;e, heldinr the citysof 1iich��9Dd:0He}1?i1¢  of
Febiruary;or186e1» toerd¢et¢rmi¥1ere§the duty of ViI�sieiei�Hnd9f� the
 they   vifas gsurroundged 5   was > expressly proviidedg
in Ia�gnodirecting ithege1ection.o%f dge1eg.atesg_t0,I  cconvention, that ogira;i;v;ote
ishouid  theif  sense of the people of
ginia,icWhetchei�giifpacsseii  iueithdcrewing the   State
of Virginia   reach?  it ebecame coperaé

I� ,\ A _ 1 ,s &#39; . -



discvssién, and sin

K

tive and �nal, should be referhed hack tolthe peMop1e,ssfor their adoption or re-
jection. « The majority of i votes in fairer of such reference was nearly sixty

deiggatg thgs éhoseasa,.u ssembheaéhat the  i
ahdRdag id sextraordiniyd in�uences, not now necessary to the recountiediiithecoiiven-

i&#39;tion,iinesecret session,_ did pass an aordinsanee of secession on the 17th day of
April, 1861; Ungderii�hé:syeguiremseliygof  the egnvention, already
lnentioned, this osaisnaslces»as ifcrmalliy.715e1iei*r�ev*5d ~to�3§t   to he voted

the

� i      seal of

upon, on the fourth Thursday of next ensuing. i Of course, this
ordinancecould  therefore, iibe1i��6i�*sany  effect until pafterp should be

it. &#39; 54

of the convention 3 before the peopletkinew that�so�rd1nah�ic�e .sissii:&#39;iLj_Tee�*�ii5ass-

the passage of the drdinance, the egan to levy iiiir&#39;ari�aigainst the
United States-��large appropriations for military purposes were  �;,_�;eld
0:   a leather stores: ferE8;tssars;esa1s,

r  H arper�s
any

relied parssesdil had; by s01emn.c0mrect 1sdBWith:cs0m�
ixiissioners from the insurrectionary goivernmenggtfg� the�; s&#39;ppo-ca1l:edt confederate
States» ;3n119X9dV.ifT&#39;giI¥i3?§0s that  .to its  entire

ya �er

mfiliitary   l  of

sterss  9�?1¥i.ib¬f9¥e sthe people had Wed of seissssionar
p h!1;§l§8f0Ife they;s?eref permitted to know», or adiel iithat any erdi§s§a§se of

swession had �=he»en passed. a Thus were the ufnieenseivoeusppeoplse of Virginia,�

send   to :01�

like beasts iinithe shambles, tmsferred toa nerrialilegianncpettai new�gjr:§irern-
poems, and next: rulers and political niiasstpers�, in the selection of Whom thejfhad
 "And�hiieforeifhne�<i�pedp1e"W;erse permitted to know of
theseiproceiéiiiiingrsjfthe ��sacredisoi1"  by the �armed
legionsi of South �Carolina and the Gulf� �tlie7if&#39;ourhthp &#39;I��l?lu{rsday «
inMay, when the ordinance was to be voted thspeople, thirty thou-
sand -glittelzigngi hayonetsisru-rroundeid the pensrrosefths«iéesesapeaketo thesummit
ef the  hi� the c0nfederat*epi"()*rc:3e;§li  been pushediiaer�ss the
�illegihaniesiarida�Were�rhenancing thelives and lihertiesyhf ithie fpeople ofnorth-�
West Virginian Qf�cers had been commissioned and authorizedto raise troops

the militia in su re   io rte    at
   i         weres�;eg.- »  -as  

     
     -F�xv" " .» - &#39;, ;.,. . .1,  - _... .. .�. ,. � � *~ L�k . . .- _ *. 3, ,_ 7 _ V�  V pC

3139 WT ~sat§Qed�p:w1¢tl1 c0nd1�g�n punishment unless they instantly ieco nised this
s T  Aii�gsijandifadministeredi ptheii:  under the authority ofthe�asourth�ern �ccrifedeiraeti*on..t t   t �    " � l i  ~

Against an this �thesloyal spismsefssed  northwest Virginia� revolted.
T  mass�rneetings+��4the�p�rstof vrhichiwasaunder the direetienand

senting nearly eounties  the the Statiegiassem .

instance of my respected "colleague+��vve�il�e�li*ieldin many ofthe counties,
?taapjif&#39;ie intio connsideration the �best means of presierrinfg� oer  to the
  protects.lourseelives from �tis�ifof the
asurpers;s  ? ilérdnlifentioni composed ,of�g neaarly;     repre-



llinxvmeet enthe ;1th.,nf ;th_at_� iggonth, at such place as may b�edesignate£;i_by the committee here-

hled early in Maya 1861-  ccenventicoa not regarding vitsciauthorityias
competent to take �nal de�niite i§.ctioiri a
spirit of undying attachment to. the national Union and Constitution, and of
eternal hostility to the principles and pretensions. of the southern rebels,
 1p8th,dayof�May,[ja*series of presolutions, which Invvill read.
Sén.atorS Asionietinijesi t1a;1i<ed� aliouti the fact� that, W.estern Vi&#39;rginiiaa �had not

yeornenp to the rescue as esheongcht inthis" crisis. Sir, �ve hundred of her
men gather-ed&#39;icn, that day wit_h�t�heir lives in their hands�, with conspirators in
their midstjfand the [armed legions of   the southern�rehiellionlitnarchingupon
    rcsoiutirons in the very teeth  ~ forefront of a1l�sthis
«age: andiarrasyi ef,force..caga;;insst us  r /-      r. - l   " e i

1- �{~ 1,  7 flihatiin ear deliberate judgnfaentwthee ordinance. passed by the convention of
Virginia,� on th-e-17~th �Apr-ii,» 186.1, .l§n~evvn. asi,e,.the:_,prdi.n�ancea of secession, bywhichi said
covntregntionicnndertook,gin the name of the,§:tate&#39;~.of Virginian, to repeal the rati�cation of the
Gotnstitutifon of vthe  this State,-.andi to resume ailvthe rightsvand powers granted
under said i()enstitntioan�,?is*&#39;iinco"Witntionai, null, and void.� ) i   �~  ,

VVW itcxnie
ii.  e .., ,9�.

treaSQn,,according4to, the theory of the South, in the face of

� 2. Resolved, That the schedule attached to the  e sic ,:isnsApiendin;g and
pnohvihitingyrthe _ejiectio:11of members of �Congress for this State, is aginanifest:u.sn_rpation of
power, to  we _,Ol§.7g;,l1i1:I1�(}i&#39;a1&#39;i}O,SLlb1�nit.v H 3: assessed; can li�eagreernent ofVthe2{1th ofnprn, 1861, hetvveentheieorninissieners of
the confederate Sta;-,te~s and this State, andvthe ordinance of the 25th�o�f Apr-il,~18i6l,-approving
see  .1;:hi�.�e.1:ia&#39;�ie;:1¥hele;:n1ailita1*y,"farce andmi1itary.ope1tations, offen-
siveceand defensive,,of this Commonwealth, are placed under the chief control and direction of
the nresidsniceif tixeccssisielzate ,Sfates, upon� the same .p,rioei;;a1es; eeasias,:and:tooties  if the
C�oIn�inonWea�ith vvef;eng§_W "a memes: of said� i confederiacy, andfailf�, tli&#39;�e��:af2cts i or .&#39;the;&#39;ie?§écutive
of�cers� of our �State in pursuance of &#39; said agreement and ordinance, �are ¥p1a»�rn&#39;a-nii ?Tpa1§é33le?-v.io-
-lations of the Constitutionyof the United States, and are utterly sughversigve of t:herigh-ts, and
iibertict of the peoples of,Virginia. A �

� 4, R6303 led," Tliatiwe earnestly urge__/a�ndA.ifentr_eat, the citizens of the State everywhere, but
more espiecialilye4in�(thié3- Western seetion�,< tohe �"f5rom�pt at the pkollson the 23d&#39;instant, and to
impress  e*v_e3&#39;y;;tzoterrtheldnty;-�cif?veting; in -.�condiemnation of theeeordinanceiof secession,
in the  he ;,iavn1sed in the   rain to lbeioccasionss1,hr its adoption, and

, ..;;12Q denigngtratciigll� P�sition of the West onthe.;of,seeess�i,en.   �
455. Resozeeog, rhcacvws earaejniy recommvepnd to the c-itizeynsp grpvvrescern _T_,fii&#39;,gi�,nia"t(5;

measersot the Congress iii� the �United States in their seV*eraIi�-,,d&#39;isitifiei¬si�, in&#39;e-leirereiese ,.of the
right: secured to nsvby.the�&#39;constitutions of. the United States and the State o.fxVir:ginia3.-  l
T �.76; ...li_:esoloenl,. That we, also re_cQmmend to the citizens of the several counties to vote at

said election fopr such persons as entertainthe opinions expressed in the ,foregoing reso_.lutions
for inernioers of the Senate and House of Delegates of our State. _ . L � V
""" 7. Resolved, iThat.ifn�vievv of the;? geogr�aphich1,«p soeial,ac!om�inercial, and industrial interests

jot� Northwe,aeern._,¥,irginia, this enmfentio.n are cons-trained, in givingaeXpressi;on to the opinion
-of their C.0,;},§t%i;t11§§e$,S�;._,,1_2(Ig that the S/&#39;;i.I,�g.,i.n.ia_,c_onventio-n,_ in assuming to changefthe rela-
tion �pthe.iTS�tat�eofp_:Yi.rginia_&#39;   Federal Government, have not only acted nnwisely
an-�d� unconetitutionali�y:,�but have iridijptfedi-fa: policy utterly ruinous to �all�th&#39;e materialinterests
of our �section, severingall our s�ociaities: and dryingup all the channels of ourt~rade«.- and

     c

this time�.   T p   A   pp p
� 8.� Resolved, That in the event of� the ordinance of secession being rati�ed by a vote, We

recommend te 5theipe«opie of� the counties herevrepresented, and all othersdisposed to co�op-
erateiivvith us, no;nppo&#39;~int, on the 4th day of inns, 1861,delegates�to a a general convention, to

after prpovieded,,,t9 �devise such� imeasur-es� and take such acctionasvthez safety and vvelfaregaf
� eiitiiieyiiieiiresientiniay�demande-:each county to appointianuiinber of� repre�sentatives

nvention eqnalto double the number to which it will be entitled. in the next House of
 and thec�enators  Delegates to be elected..,o.n, the 23:1 instant, hythe cgunties� \

, pp,

A Delegates,

referred to, he a*eXt:�<3?n¢rs1 Assembly 9flVirsisia ,�&#39;7".
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That is, under,  ciegtioaortia sat.       to
N» &#39;�z ,6».

� andvvho concuriiin the views of this conventifon, to be entitled� tofseats in the said conven-
tion..9~s:II1&rf1bcI&#39;$:itheI&#39;e9f.; ,   ~ -  r. s t i ~ e    .r *  ,. _ i   : it

� 9. Received,   it is �a conceded political ax,iom,,..that,,Gqvernmentis fonnded
on the cronseritrofngthe governed and is instituted for their good, and it cannot be denied that
th�eL_cours,e pin-sued byL"t?_h-eh Lruiing�povver of the State is utterly &#39;subv�ersiveLand destructive of
our interests, We believe We may rightfully and successfully appeal; t!o*#=tl1"�e proper authorities
of Virginia.to permit us pejacefullly and lawfully to separator fgromjthe resLid,ue.of.the State, and
form ourselves into a government to give effectto the Wishes, vie_ws_, and,inter.ests,,of ourconestituents. i  r l i &#39; � L L   L &#39; � �
� � 10�. Resolved�, That the public authorities be~as&#39;s�ured that the people of the northwest Will

exert their utmost pow&#39;er, to preserve the peace, which they �eel isatisg�éds they can do, untilan
opportunity .is.af1�ordedL7� ta see if our ; present difficulties cannot receive a p;eac,efu1 solution;
and rwe�L�eXpr&#39;eess .ethleie»E,c2a17ri}est> ho-peithatno troops ofthe conafedtérate Statesbie introduced� among
us, as WeJ"be1_ieve�it vvouldc be eminently calculated to .produce=<:ivil«War. &#39; � L L

� ll. Reeoloed,� � That, inthe language of Washington in his letteriofer<th*e»l�L7th of September, /
1787, to the President of Congress, �in allvour deliberations onthis subject� we have kept
steadily in view that which appears to us the greatest interest of l every truce iAmgeriean=*,;¢cthe..o o . V . I 9 , .9 uVVhi£&#39;2l1...viiSe>;ir¢ta3i9L W� 

     
     ~4-. ;.:s.:eeé*:*re£%eeps7  L LL   tLiLf=Li;erief�oi*eLL1LL5veL&#39;l ieii taint  LntLLi5f§LLii"�tLl1e

United States, and the laws made in pursuance thereof,  all o�icers acting thereunder in
the , lawful, gdischargerjogf their respective duties.�

the�Lirecommendeaitienfiof theeighth i....:..a... aa..aa,
the loyal people, wheresoever  ,do»p�Lthe polls g,nd_.�g§_
lected ; delegates...   These idelegates,  conneeita  ;m>.eb:erae.~ of
par at Wheeling -on the 11th day of June,

Meantime the first Virginia regiment of United. States, volunt6¬1&#39; 5 had lili�ii
organized, and, led on by the gallant Colonel (now. General) aKel.ley,s.upportend
by troops sent from aOhio and -,Indiana, had ~ routed the feL�emy~at�,Philippa;L
Be1°0I�ethey,a,dVa::1Q§3.,,9f».these. troops, nearly everyojjudgfgte Of our gcourts, 1,iea§r�ly
every pLrosecuting�,attorn:ey, many of the justices or the peaLceL,La, majorityylof»
our =sheri��s,. many of the commissionersiofe the revenue,:and of all classes and
grades of civil ioffice, had fled froml the loyal counties to Richmondr and other?�
places Within thelinesof the enemy, andtrnany of thOSe_Llaring,,to reniain were
disloyal, and unwilling to yield alliegianc.e,tQtheL Un.ited�LSitatLeS ,,0r to aid in the
enforcement of L theilavvs of the United States,ibutnWere actually employingi
their fauthovrity and o�ces to harass the loyaljcitizensyand bringthem into
subjection to the usurped government at Richmondigand Montgomery. L

N ovv,sir,� re�ect a.s.sII10;II1.e11t,upoi1 the condition of L the people of Western
ViLrginiaiLatithis time=i.and. under these circumstances.� VVe.*wLererwithoutLL a
judiciary, either loyal or disloyal, in Western Virginia; two of three judges
had �ed. , We were Without sheriifs and conservators of tlie peace. &#39;They7had
�ed. VVe were without the means of   enforcing theylavr2s;.afer.redres,s ofileivil
   r L   L
out legaliprotecction of life,iliber.ty, or property. Sir, I am usinggnor �gu;-es
of speech. I am indulging in no hyperbole. I am reciting facts, stubborn,
literal� .fact.s». -  we to C10? Wha»t.co1i1<l.or. ought wearoihave done &#39;2

Irwill tell ya; that we did. L The ceonvention  provided anwd elected,
composed ; of d.elegates chosen by the people, and of taheciloyalt members ofithe
Leisliaturre,   already stated, assembled in:LWl1eelpingiit,on the
day Of LJ11He».1861§L.,3+11d» ill the 13»i1e_11aee Of Our preseni �oreernory

.$they�i   &#39;_ g     ,   t ,  -
i � DeLcla�r�edL the oraces of Governor, ,Lieutenan_tL Governor,

reason of those who had occupied them having joined the rebellion,�andiLpréiceededto LfillLLthoLse

;.J I-.iisde:ni eafnoifsti. L  were aria;



J

On the refusal or failure of: the oi�ceh-older to takethese oaths, it is the duty ofathe Executive

offices, for a term of six months, ywith loyal persons, who were to continue in o�ice during
these six months. and until .th..ei_1i* successors Weire elected by the people.� i   L &#39;

�And here léetlpme again rec�ur= to the l~anguage of the Governor thus� chosen.
he:                 ,
� "�  actionof the Wheeling�fconventionyvas not, as soyme have supposed, con�ned� in its

scope to�_Western Virginiiaj� it goesto: the Whole State. .; It is made� the: duty of the Executive
to re_-store- all the Qf�cei&#39;s of every grade, civil and military, to be administered by loyal men,
in every county ~_in_the State. As a test of loyalty, each officer is required to take an oath to
_support.._th_e Constitution of the United States, and of tl1,e-restored government of Virginia, as
vindicated; by the convention at Wheeling, which assembledvon the llth day of June, 1861.

to declare the.o£�.ce _vac,an-t, arid to order an election to. �ll..th..e ya,qan.gy-,
��f  .¢onV»enti0n,.neer1y forty couuntieshé-re been reorgan-

§�_.Th,o.sethe;,,,piiescribed oaths, retai_ned their position; of those
-vvhorefused, "the of�ces&#39; were declared vacant, and loyal men were elected to �ll them. They
are acting giopv harmoniously under the laws of the;;United States, and the laws of Virginia
madebefor�e_the ordinau.ce..ofs,ece.ssion was passed-_.�.�.  .  , . r e. u y

.Sltills .2t�Va;lll&#39;1Tg� myself ssof&#39;s*7tihe� languages of? the Governor, as to the purposeand
proceedings of �this, conventioynz i M . - &#39;   .

�It Was not the oloje-ct" of the �Wheeling convention to set up any new government in the
State, or separate, or Ql}l1$_I&#39;,g�OVQI�l1II1e,lf1l:,,l1l1t1«Ilgthe one,,1ind.erwli.icl1,they had always,» lived.
 61 &#39; S   i the S*a?¢3.i5�W�hic11
o;f�gd&#39;el�egateisl&#39;vin;ithe :_ nee-Aral Assen1h�ly"iwhich:_shall he necessary to co"nsti<t-ute a «quorum� �

.L.z3&#39;!v�-.< .=

+u:~..._ =~

<:&#39;j;»"&#39;5*;;;.~;,.�, &#39;
�

Were not theloyal people of Virginia justi�able in these proceedings�! �
What. less could they have done? They were in a state of anarchyand civil s
disfranchisement. Their chief magistrate and other executive o�cers essen-
tial to the maintegnance of lajv order had abdicated their authority. False
to jtihie ohligation�s of1.ew,fa1se. to�ih7is supreme allegiance, false to the Consti-t
tut-mini; of his own S»,tate.asnd (if the United States, false to his .oath~toisupp.ort
both,-Governor Letcher had sworn allegiance to the so-called co-nfederate
government of the revolted States, and was using all theomeans of the Com�-
monwealth at his command to resist the authorities of the United States, and
to crush andjkill all who opposed? his-usurped� and: treasonable assump-
tions of power. , The same spirit animated him then which distinguishes his
recent :p1?OClftII_la;tlOn, in which .h�e.�»d_eclares : t g V

.��The loyal citizens of the West and northwest, in cout1ties»:no.t-herein; named, arevearnestly
ii�V,QkQd:i=�~t0 forrn. g«ue:rrill�a-com-panics, and strike,»whe~n least expected. concefmore ..,for the
State  gave them birth.� With stern resolve andvmanly courage uphold thet�ag and the
untarnished fame e.f�the Old Dominion.� � i . ..

4&#39;  could not apply to him for protection. He was a traitor. He was our
mosti cruel oppressor and persecutor. X His subordinates in the executive dc»
partment of the government were cooperating with him. ,.We1~e we not driven

..1;.t&#39;L... ,4.

....;r.-.
 ..«...

to the last resort? ciWere not the loyal people not merely, excusable, but com-

V�� assage of the»:ordnance. of secession.O .

pelledj by inexorable necessiitygtoi resume-, their original sovereignauthority,
ands ordain measures� necessary for their protection? . &#39;

But, sir, the convention did not run into any revolutionary extremes. The .
  euventilene»1o..po&#39;n.tec1 0116- Other Subordinate   �
 e . -     . �
the convention clothed the Governor with power to order elections to fill them
with loyal o�icers. No new of�ce was created, no new constituvtivonalzpowers
wereconferred. ;>The.sirnple effort and object were to restore the government
of the State, in all its departments, to the precise position it occupied prior

The people-��the loyal people
f u . frinia, who Werevthe only people of Virginia recognised by the Conystitu-,

tion  laws as having any rights and authority in the premisesw-ywere
�i�*.:.,
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thus driven to the exercise of � their isovereign rights,;as thefonntain of gov-
ernmental aiuthoritrs,  Ne candid;   :think-, Will. - sax t1¥9Y¬X61�C.i,S¬<1 thatpower Wantonly or vvickedly.   Sir, that convention made a solemn andiformagl
declaration of the motivesby which it was governed, and of the purposes it
designed to accomplish. I beg leave to readthaitdeclaraticn to .tlieSenate-:
A Declaration of the People of Vz&#39;rgi¢2ia,i&#39;1�qoresented fin� (Jommmton, at the city of WIzeeling,-T,Iim&#39;3-� 3 � �day, June 13, -1861.   j � T g  .

The true purpose of all government isitopromote the welfare and provide i�or,the7&#39;protec-
tion and security of the governed; and when any form or organinat»ion of government proves
inadequate fe&#39;3r,~vor subversiver of this purpose, it iisitlie right, it isthe duty of the latter, to al-
ter or �abolish it. The Bill of Rights of Virgini�a~, framed in 1,"Zi�:Z76, reaf�rmed _in�1830, and
again in� 1851;, "exp-resslfy� reserevesi this right -to a m=aj�ori5ty:�ef*-.�;Genr
eral Assembly, calling theconvention which ass.em�bled at"Eebrneary~last,t<Witheutth&#39;e previous-ly-expressed consent of such majority, was therefore� a� usurpation; and the con-
vention thus called has not only �abiised7thier powers nominally intrustedv to it, but,, with the
connivance and active aid of the,EXercuot�iv.e,i�has usurped endsexercisedrothoer-~pevvers,o to the
man.ifest injury of the people,:;§vvih;ic�hf, ifviperjmitted,--ivvilhineevaitably subject: to; a militarydespotism. �   o T �    ~ *    T  _ . ,

The convention, by its pretended ordinances,has requirediitlie epeopireref Virginia to separ-
ate from and Wage war against� the" Government of the United States, and against the citizens
of _,neigl_iloorin St tes,i_v_v-ith�vvhovrn{ theyehaveheretofore In-aintai-ned friendly, social, and busi-

It has «attempted to subvert �ther&#39;Union�-foiinderde by Washington -can » is on p A ts, i
former daysjof_tl1;,e Republic, which has conferred unexampled prosperity upon every class ofciitiizens,� and upon every section of the "country. 9 S� i  i p S i _ 7

It has &#39;atte_mptedto transfer the allegiance of the people tc.»an&#39;illeg�al confederiacyp of rebel-
. lions States, and required their submission to its pretended edicts and decrees; -  i

�It. has �attempted to place the Whole military force and military operations of the Common-
wealth under; thecontrol and _direction of such;c»oniTederacy,;forsoffensive asywell-;.ais,v defensive
It h*a%s,:rin< conjunction =vsi*itli<-fthia Staterenxecuavre,iestnated, wherever their usurped power S

ci;ten,d*s,o;}r,a .reign;of7terror.,.intended to seuppress the free expression of the will of the people,
making elections amockery and a fraud. _ . &#39; T , T _ , b _

The same combination, even hefore the passage of the pretended ordinance of secession,
instituted War� by the seizure and a&#39;pproriatio*njo.f the property of the Federal Government,
and by organizing and mobilizing armies, with t1~i�eoavovred �purpose of scaptnring or destroy-
ing the capital of the Union. _ V - p � 1 _ _ up A i _ .2� _,_-  -

They have"attempted to bring the allegiance of the people of, the United Statesinto dire-ct
con�ict With their sublordinate allegiance to the State, thereby making obedience to theirpre-
te�n�deede:ordinances treason against the former. a if =    1:, l   »

�� We, t_h.enefor.e,- the delegtates here. assembled in convention to ii:eviser�osuch/ mreasnrese and
take. such action as the safetyand Welfare of the loyal citizens of Virginia may demand, hav-
ing maturely, considered the premises, and viewing with great concernithe deplorable condi-
tion t0,_W.hi&#39;ClI this once happy�onimonwealth mustbe reduced unless some rcgiilaradeqnateremedy is speedil"y�adoptled,, and appealing to the Supreme Ruler ofthe universe for the rec-_
-titude of our� intentions�, do»-li7ere_hy, in the name and on behalf� of the good people, of Virginia,

..

solemnly declare that the preservationrof their dear-est rights and� libert.ieis, :aned-theirl secu?ri�ty* in
person and pro_p_erty, igmperativelgy-diemand the ij&#39;e.organi.zatigol1i-ofatheggoviernment of lth-e Com-
monwealth, andthat all� acts of said conventiori and Executive, tendin _,_,.t.o,separate this
Commonwealth, «from the United States, or to le_v&#39;y;and carry on-war againstthemtl, are without.
authority and void ; and that the offices of all who adliere to the said� conventions and Exec-.
utive, Whether legislative, executive, or judicial, are vacated.

to observe, M
1a*1a;:,as is.n:-&#39;.,&#39;.s� ��

. usually believed��but- f all the loyal people of Virginia lBf¬¥Olf\lV¬I1l3l¬)Ili assem-
bled. V So organized, so in�uenced, and so acting; the convention proceeded: to
its great work- - I am sure I shall be pardoned for reading the �rst ordinance

T ~ ?i�Th�e;:people;o£ this State of Virginia, by their delegates asjsembled in coiiventiton at
passed by this convention.An ordinoméoefor the reorganzzaiion of the Stcsvtel goownmeht,� Jame :1 9,} 1861. TAg;

do ordain. as"fo»1lo_w=s:  V  _ .- :  / g .  v  .   -,  , _
1. A Governor, Lieutenant "Governor, and Attorney General for the State ofl�ifrginia shall

it



�judicial 1

�in�

be appointed bythis converitioin,-to discharge the duties and exercise,_,the . powersvvhich per-tainitgtlieir respective offices by the,,exi,sti,ng,,la,ws, of the State, and to continue in o�ice for
six months, or until their successors be elected and quali�ed; and the General �Assembly-isrequirled to provide by lavwfor an ieleetion of.Gro;vernor, and Lieutenant Govern_or&#39;by the peopleas seen as in their judgment su-ohan-election canbe. properly held.  y � p l _, p _,

&#39;2. A �council, to consist of five Inembersr, shall be appointed by this convention, to consultwith and advise the Governor respecting. such t matters perstaining to his -official duties as he
shallsubrnit for consideration,, and S130 aid, in theexecution of his . o�icialorders. r Their term
of o�ice shall expire at the:.s«arne-titneas that of the Governor, ,.  . i 1 � ,, i  r
V 3. The delegates elected to the General Assembly on the 23d day of May last, and the sen-
ators entitled under existing laws to seats in vthe next General A,_ssemhly, together; with suchdelegaties»l,and,senators:as&#39;vmay.be�,cd:u1§relected under the ordinancesof .tli_i_s convention3e,0,¥;BX;-isting�,.la,g\;vs;,. to fill vacancies,»vvhsoisshalxl..-quaiifysthemselves by taking", the oath or af�rmatien �
hereinaftersiset forth, shall constitute the-«Legislature of the State, to discharge the duties and
exercise the powers pertai»-ninrg to the General .As-sernbly... . They shall. hold their offices from
the passa;ge of , this ordinance until. the end of the ternusv. for which they were respectively
electwa. They shall a:S§.3,.e-_15;I}.h1__3_&#39;,�f_i�_IIrr the cityof Whe.eling,:on:.;t_hE; let day..of,,J,u1y next, and,coed to organize themselves~-seisr by existing -laws,� in ith-air.-resptee.tit&#39;e;branches,majority in each branch. of the members jquali�ed as aforesaid shall,,,co,nstit.ute� a quorum to do
business. ,A majorityiof&#39;~th-eSrnembers of each branch thus quali�ed,,,.voti�ng affirmatively,shall,..be competent to pass any act speci�ed in the twenty-fourth section of the fourth article of
the constitution of the State , l �  _ . T
      *
all 0 �cers now in the service of the State,� �r of anyeeountyt,  s  . r � ,
after to be elected or appointed for such service, including the judges and clerks of the sev-eral courts, sheriffs, co.min.issioners- of the revenue, justices of the peace,�of�cers of the city and
municipalfcorporartions,- and o�icers of -militia, and«.of�c.ers and privates of volunteer companies
of the State, not mustered into the ,service of the United States, shall each; take the follo~W:Lng
oath or&#39;al��rmation before proceeding in the discharge of their several duties :, 4    &#39;
.v�I&#39;;s_1&#39;elemnly swear (orAa�rntggthatghl,»wgill.;s,nppo§,,.A.the Qonstit�utionvof; the United States, and
the laws made in pu:rsuan:C4�e fthereoéf�asithfe� su~prer£i_B 1,&»W»of,th,i__ 1,[,nd,,;,,ylthi-nlg in the cons,tit,u-
tion and laws of the State of Virginia, or in the ordinances of the �convent3§O:n,iIvv:hich assemblegdat Richmond on the 13th of February, 1861, to the contrary notwithstanding ; and that Ituphold and defend the government of Virginia asvindicated and restored by the conventionwhich assembled» at Wheeling on thegllth day of June, 1861.� &#39;If any elective _of�cer, vvhogis r_e,qu:ired_.,by_tl1e precedinggsection to take such oath or al�rma-
tion, fail or refuse so to. do, it shall be the duty of the Gov;.e_rnor,,up»on satisfactory evidence

t �

of .thje,fact,~to issue his writ;  the o�ice. ..to~3he..:vaean:t,-.gandpreyiding for a special _e1e&#39;c- , G
tion to �ll such vacancy, atzsome» co»n:.venient and early day toheiipdeysipgnaterd_ in said vvrit; ofwhich -due publication shall be made for the information 9f the persons entitled petoyote atsuch.e_l&#39;ecti~ons; and such writ may be directed, at the discre �-on of the Governor, �to,.t.h»e
shergi� or sheri�&#39;s of the proper county or counties, -or to a special commissioner, or commis-sioners to be named by the Governor-for the purpose. If the o�icer who fails or refuses to
take such oath or a�irmation be appointed by the Governor, he shall fill the vacancy WithoutWrit ; but if such ot�cer be appointed otherwise than by the Governor orby; election, the Writ
shall» be issued by thej~Governor, -directed to the .appointi;,ng ,povv.,er,,,,rfeqni§�i;1,g it_t0 ._1il1_ thevacancy. e   *   ;   e   f .� a   �_�A�3R&#39;:PE:UB;"iI3&#39;�1f:.£QB1E1~;A?Ni\:,G. L. CRANMER, Secretai-y., &#39; " » Y &#39; " r � �
Again,  beg you   ithedgovie&#39;rnmen�t of Virginia thus to bereorganized, either inkthe executive or legislative� department, was not for a

�part of the Sta-te�,-not for Western Virginia-���but for all of Virginia. d t
In conformity with the provisions of this ordinance, the State government

was rueorsanizeccivrdeimtmentsa am oecers, executive, legislative, and         the
Where the presence of the armed rebels did not rsindieriit
General Asseinb�ly,,by Whose command I present these papers to_�day, was
composed of delegates, neotonly from iWestern Virginia, from Alexandria
and ,Fairfax counties, in ,Middle s,Virginiaz; and fromcovnnties on the Eastern Shore.�  ~ �  or    5   ~
i " ~n the 20th day of August, 1861, this convention S�

,5 «

An Ordindnceito prooideeforjihie formatiogn of Ga� new&#39;Stz;te out "of a: portion of the territory of this ;Sftdifé_
Whereas it is represented to be �the desire oft.-the people iiihabiting the counties hereinafter

,2,



mentioned to beiseparated �fromthis Co-1_n.m»o�n�weal_th andto ereVete�d into a separate.State.
and "admitted into the Union; of 1Sta.t,es.a1id" be-cfom.e* *a�me1na:hei*of tih-e?:Governrn-ent&#39;of� the Uni-Vt&#39;ed�States: � * &#39;  �  .-  *     =
 people �of Virginia}, by their delegates? assernbledi-n ioognvention eat�-"Wheeling,doiordain
that a new State, to be called the State of &#39;K�an�avvha, b�1e�forme»d and�eree7ted out of the territo-
-f&#39;y"i&#39;n-cluded �Within the following described boundary: �bieginning -on the Tug Fork of Sandy

� river, on the Kentucky line, �vvh-ere: the �counties of Buchanan and-Logan join� the �sa�rne,tand
r�u&#39;nni-ng-thence with-the dividingllinesgof said counties �and"the =di&#39;viding< line of -theiconrities
of �Wyoming and McDowell to ,the� Mercer county�li��n�e,§ sand with the dividingtline� of»th:e_-c&#39;oun-

� �ties of Mercer and Wyoming� to�thee-Raleigh� county line�; �theiifce with the div&#39;idingllin�ei%.of the
fcounties of Raleigh and Mercer," Monroe and Raleigh,� Greenbrier an-d�_»Ra�le&#39;igh,� Fayette and
�Grreenbrier,,_;Nicholas .�a,nd_ Greenbrier, T Webster, Greenbrier," and Pocahontas, Randolph and
Po_ca=hoiii�tas; Randolph. and *Pe"n�dleton,» -to»-th*e 1 sonthvrest corner e£;Hardy~--county ; � thence.» with
they iai.v"id_in&#39;g~ line of ,.the� eountie;s¥i�o»fi-Hardy� air¥1"?T�11G7keIf5tQ"t�l3&#39;e7�Fetii*faX Ston�e;_- l3ll6HC}G��;:W�li>h : the
has dividing the States or Maryiandann   e~;;t~eeaeeeF  the
"line dividing the Statesbf Pennsylvaniafand-&#39;Viirg*ii1i�§. the eta:-river ;�t�hehce�
(river, and including the same, to thedividing-line betWeeii�Vfrginia and Kentucky, and with
-the said line to the beginning; incl:uiling�vvithin the bonndafiesiof the~prop5os&#39;ed§ new State the
;counties of Logan, Wyoming, Ral«eigl1&#39;,~Fayette,=Nicholas, *Webste�1E,=Ran¢*1d.olpli,:&#39;Trucker, �:Pres.
,-ton, Monongalia, Marion, Taylor,� Barbour, *Upsh�ur,/ Hai&#39;T&#39;i�so�,��Levvis,?BraXton, �Clay, Karraivvha,
¥Boon"e, Wayne, Cabell, Putnam, Mason, �.Fa;ckson,% Rome; ca1ooen,- Wi,rt,A&#39;i,Gil=m:e&#39;r, � i«tchie;�-Wood,
,P1easants,. Tyler, Doddridge, Wetzel, Marshall, Ohio, Brook, and-Haifcocl§.�&#39;i��i�&#39; 91&#39; &#39;  "   .
 �M 2. All persons» quali�ed to vote Within the boundaries aforesaid, and who shall present
themselves at>the,seyeral,plac§es.�1o-f:7votin&#39;gesgit%hini-theiir�r�espect;i\�e _ _  "l� � �

dais hiereinbeforie proposed<;�and3� itshall be the �duty of the conrmissioners condiucting the elec-
tion at the said several places of = voting, at the same time, to cause polls to be taken for the
election of delegates to a convention toform a constitution for thegovernment of the&#39;pro-
posed&#39;State. - W :-&#39;
" 3; The convention hereinbefore iprovide�tt-tfor may change � the �ibou-ndaries" described in the

first section of the ordinance, so as to .inclujélie within the proposed State the counties of Green-
dsrier and Pocahontas, or either of  H _,  =Hardy,M-ergan,
 "Berkley," and Jeff7erso1i=,=roir- neither! ofttnese, and? also   o�th=er  ii�ties�as� lie�c&#39;on-tiguous itotthe
�is-aid; houndari�es�or t�o:th.e;é c:oi1��t-�ies  this section, if� thesaid counties to be added, or either
of them, by a majority of the votesgiven-�,*shall declare their wish to form part of the propo-sed
�State, and shall elect delegates» to the saidconvention, at elections to be held at the time and
in the manner herein provided for. - . - V _ e _

4. �Poll-books shall be prepared uenderlthe direction of "the Governor for each-place of vot-
&#39; �ing in the several countieshereinbefoz&#39;e*inentioned, with two separate columns, one to beheaded
* "if For the New State, �� the other �Agaizist=*the -New?-State.�  And it shall betlie duty of the
�dommissitoners Who. sup_eri-ntend,i and Ttliei f�o�9icers� &#39;vf¢l1o�eon:dricteted the evleicti-on in May last, or
  other persons� as the Governior may-eappoivnt,�;�*to*iattend �at their respgectivelplaces of: hold-
??in*gj1�election-s, and _S�,p*(§ri;f1t¬Ii?d at1"�dcond-not ~th�el �elec¥ti�o-Ir �i�h-er�e�i�?.«pr6vided for.� Andllifwi thevsaid
 feehrniiss.ionVe�rs -:an�el7 o�icers«»s-hall fail tofattend eat any h  41:%lae�e= riot� h?oldhi�g&#39;efe1eictirons, it shall
 l�a�vi*�ful �for any: two free.ho1ders-present to actias» i�comles«siorrers inal�su13erih;tendin�g the said
�el*eétion, andto aPDOint �offi=cers/to conduct «the? same.�  -It7*sh�al�l7loe?the dii333"of the pen-rs-onsl
stiperintending and conducting said election to employ clerksto record the votes, and to en-
dorse on the respective poll-books the expenses of the same. i .   - � � i i
 If, on the day herein provided for holding said .ell_ectio~n,, there shall be in any of the said
counties any military force, or -any hostile assemblageh of persons, so as to "in7terfere_�Wi&#39;th a
�full"an�d free expression of thewill of the voters, they maylassemble at anyvother place vvitliin
their county, and hold an electioii as hiereine provided for. It -shall be itlie_�d�uty�to.f the com-
:-nissioners,superintending,»and o-�ilcers conducting said election, -and} the5cler;kS_. employed �to

_, record the votes,� each, befo.re__ entering upon th�_;e.,:duties of {his o�ic.e, toij:"tdk__,e�,.e in addition to

. a

the oath. now required" bythe general e�lectiE>�n".laW, the saw� of of�ce pr-fescribed by this con-
�����\ventio�11. / It shall" be theduty of the oliicers and commissioners aforiesaide.-as-soon   ab-e,
and not excee ,three,-days la»:    ,     e  if  - =  &#39;°

�        :   a recorded 1n«eafoh, and-Smake a return thereof
to;tl1:e_ secretary of th,e_COI,nm nvvealth, in the city of Wheeling, Which return shallbe in the� &#39;follovving f0rm,"or to the following effect: � S �  � A

A� election to be held at
� �_ We, 7 A ,"com�mi�ss-ioners, and V * , conducting -ofli&#39;c&#39;er, I-do certify, that We caulsed-an

, in the county of ,.at which We p&#39;er�1nitte�d all ...pers:o&#39;1rs~to
vote that were ,e_ntitled,to,do_x,so; under oexistvinglavvs, and that offered to . vote, and  We
;haye,carefully added up each column ofourpoll-books, andf�nd the following result: �«  �For a new State, &#39; S A votes &#39;; against a new State,  it -e_V*�vot�es;7 * � l �
:  �t:?Gqiven under� ourhan»:d:s&#39;thi.s-� � day of  1861".�  ~  -

\
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.,��m,:,«~-sAvwu«W�§..v2..,.px..,,,g.n~---�a..a�- : , vw--v�«~" "�-""&#39;?"":"�~"-*"r-*~*""°""&#39;- """"""��5""�_ . � &#39; "" 7 L

~ are certi�eate ass &#39;s;:.aie1§i1ie5ardae�d>thete £011�: swag� eaeiaavit :
1;, 4 , ea, ju_stic;e_ th e: peace,;i(or;,any n�gerg }ne5v__s.a,1i{tho_rize�di by law  aclmeinisvter. oaths,)

1ri�i&#39;a"n�d�l�6r%s&#39;ai,d county,�do certify that� the�abovieinairiétd�"&#39;c61:nniissieners_�an¥d:icgnd�ucti�ng officer
Ove;i�signed�isctrlieg _v x "  »seyerally made oath before me, that the certi�cate by thern ab

 ariginallnpell-beolrs man be carefully kept:by&#39;i�the5eendéucting o�icers for ninety days
3:;f;t_e§&#39;,jth£ �daygofthe eleetiemand -upon, theiadegrnand. of th.e:,E;xeeufftiv_e shall be de1iVe;�eé;«:te[ Such
&#39;peI:._Sq&#39;!1_aS he maxautholfize�9;_de,n1a,ngl and receive ,.them_, _ _ s, . _ -so _    e -

(:&#39;5=giTh=3 _ciom�rnissi,o�n,ensj-cendncting thesaid election inceach of �saidcounties shall ascertain, ,
� �ascertain thelvote upon the formation a new State, Wild _h�ais�been

frbfh theiricciunty� t6) the convention,�hereinbefere provided for, and shall certiffy to the
~ secretary of the 5CommenWeal�th the name or names .ef the person or persons sotelected to the
icgnventionr�  . 2 * 5  � 1; .» = J .5131   3::  r�  "  � �i  V , _  3�.6. It shall be the &#39;11ty of the Governor, on O1�; ybeforeh. �the»,»�§ic_15t_h_ da)�.0f OVem,b9,1&#39;,,n9?�ta t0

. ascertain and by procléapiatiorngmakegr.knowns the3I&#39;és�u�lt"of*?t�lre fvote; �and�: if ialnajorityo
oi��he ir&#39;ote?s! gitren tWi»thin%�iithe�boi;f§1diai~ie§ finenriened in the section� -of i this o1~di;na�-ace �shall
��i� favor, elf thefsformaeiejn eif;[a- new S1tate,:her.-szhvalsl-V SQ;-zestfate� in; «- his W said: pro"clan3:a;tien,,-i« and
shall eallyupongsaid delegates to meet in the city of Wheeling on� the 26th day of November
i1e�x:t, and organize thernsjelves inso a,�conv,e_ntio,n  red?� A he said convention shall  forJ , .- - »  r _&#39; /. s e .  . ,           :4

t.
ext. " _ s P _

7. The county of Ohio shall elect three delegates ; the counties of Harrison, Kan,aWha, Ma-
rion, Marshall, Monongalia, Preston, and Wood, shall each elect two J; and the &#39;otlf�eriéon__nties
gnemearia t"he�<5�rs~t secti�eii*6f it-his ordinance  areal-once eereigateeto Vtl1eirersai&#39;d5c8i5ven- .
tion. And such other counties as are described in the third section of ithis�o%relinan6¬;=, shall,
t.fQ=1?<-§YF?¥&#39;Y.:Swen,th011S3mda«9f;.t»1£¥QiIf.I5Q£I1:£lé3<i&#39;»iQnQ "§:(§Bdi£1,g,~;;e£Q the� census of �138_6fO;[,_;be, to
9�é«dé1é§�&t¢» ,3�»I71<51tc5 2i$ii1,,8é§fdi,liii<§¥i%11% tieilésaié� , 0? anycfractio�e 0V¬1�rer thirty-�vell, hii113r§3&#39;;;i"iibuteach, dfisaid counties shall "be entitled� to jat} east one delegate. The "said delegat�es&#39;":�;&#39;s�ha�lI�re-
ceive the same per diem as isnowtallcwed to members of the General Assembly; but �n�b�per-
SOII sshall receive pay as .a.me1_nber_of, the General Assembly and of the convention�at. the

8; It shall be the duty of the Governor tfolaj:el3e�i�ojr�e,,,1theGeneral Assembly, at its next meeting,
fer� theijr "consent agrcoraiinrg as tuna-sea eistjates, the result of the said
vote, if it shall ibe~forund~:lthat+a<:maj~erity at�. the votesi east hesvicn:�:ifaiyor ef�a new �State,aand- also
.in::fa§zor;of thee constituting�reposeed-.te said 7V0teIts«~fO&#39;i� theia1§;aelgeption;%;_  :1  he    S �

>  gs;filfhe,neW.State<shall;take~uponitself a just proportioaersae palicciaaebtltefaim.
�of_,Virgin_ia pri_o_r_to the 1st day of January, 1�861,_to be ascertained by chargingto all,_State expenditures vvithinithet ilimitsethereof, and adjust, propcrtionof the ordineary ex-

rseesess of the State government, since tan-y�pa<ft3e�f*the� saisd debt Was contracted ; and d�e{fuct-
ingj therefrom the moneys paieleintgo.tl1e.t1:ea.s:t1ry,éo£ithe Cbmmonvvealth friom; the cou3;1ti�es�:in»-
eluded within the .saidcnew.State,duri1ig*g:he rsgame .i-period}.  All pr-igvat.ei ri-glgts and interests in
1,a�I<+]#-ahls:-WiAt.;hi&#39;i:1:t1Y1e piroposec-1 State,d�erivedefr9mi-the 1avrsiVCirginsiatprie6r to Su3>h,seh8+1?a«ti0n,�sil�1-all refnainiivialid and see;�m:e»*under axe, lavvs   be�
by tfheflavvs nowlexi.sti-ng?:in1tl�~3State-�o%fVVisi*g§?nia.   i < ~ -  e   ~

The lands within the_.pre7pose,d«;;S;tate,:»f ,&#39;.I1%<I§Il~3!5¬$Alé;:éf?Tl"§}Ev13\:pE;erJsiete/IE8, rshall net in  case ;be
taxed higher than the iandsof _resicl;ents_,.th&#39;eI:ein. . , Noegrantls ref� landsior land Wa1*r.ants, is-�
sued by the -proposed.-State, shall interfere with �any iwarrant issued�fro1n the land office ofVirginia prior to the l"7th day of �April last,� which shall be located on lahdswithinthe proposved
State now liable thereto. &#39;:  � /�V - ~ �  .2 �  . * &#39; rt

10, Whenvthe, Genera1�A,ssembly shall give. it-sg, consent tothe. formation of such new State,it  r <1. itoi-Etih C  tees � he United States, h.s0aseet,r~tegether with e�icial
          .Union of States. � it  &#39;  S   � &#39;  � 57    S

11. The government of the State of Virginia, as reorganized by this convention at its ses-
sion -in1June last, shall retai_n.,fWithin the t_erri_tory of the .proposed State, 11nd.iminis_hedand
,_un�impair:e_d, all the powers and authority with Whichit has .bee�n.vested, until the ;9.repo_s,ed
State shall be admitted �into.,the U~;ni,on thy-,;t_he Congress of the �Un}it«ed&#39;States ; andfnyothing in
thisjrordinance contained, orjjvhfich shall be done in pursuance thvereofyshalli irnpairiof a�ect
vthetautherity of the said.&#39;reoi�gan%zed Stategovernment, in any eeoemsy v5Vl1ieh< sh?ailr«i1Gt�-He in-
eectleékslgwithinthe proposeids�tatei  r 7     e S A?-r  ,Bt0RE1l£AeN:,-&#39;1�?1es§tie42t-GF.~-Ls. CRANMER, Secretary.  � « ;  .  - ,

)9
=     earemity with  this� érdin-lancer;ielectienei  held in everycotmty
iiliwithin the clieeits,�2refi,é  ere  déz-new    presence of; armed

as V / /

K

h*i�rrs&ay��in De-

I and-1S,*.z-....,.m/,;s..»tase3�&i.a5.as..vi  ""&#39;�"�� »2-&#39;%i�"&#39;����"�u~7"�""�""" �*"�  »""���""" &#39; &#39; A . aw-APKJ W &#39; �&#39; ow?� �-
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rebels did not prevent it, rfori delegatestothe.proposediconstitutional conven-
tion. The sense of the people was alsoitalien �fer�the new State,� and
� against the new State,� as provided in the ordinance; S The votein favor of
it was almost unagnimous. S   A V y _ p i I X  , I V

In confoirinity with the requirement of the sixth section of therordinance, the
Si delegates thus elected assernbled in convention in VVheeling on the 26thday

of- November, 1861, and proceeded to ordain a constitution. This constitu-
tion was submitted to the people on the first Thursday  April last�, and was
adoptfedpwith hardly a dissenting voice. a The"vote stood 18,862 �in favor of   it,
and only 514; against it. If theten thousand soldiers enlisted withinthe
limits of the proposed State, then and still in the army of the United States,
had been at home to vote, the majority in favor of so the constitution would have

_ been .increased by abo.ut�that;n5u_mber�.&#39;
,F,inally, sir, in obedience to the procla_i§dationi:)fi  Governor, theiIiegiis-

lature of Virginia assepmbled atWheeling on the 6th day of this month, and
on the 13th day thereof gave its consent tothe formation of this new State,

United Stetesaitogether ewiithian snail teoepyaof theft cc       S
the request that the said new State may beadmitted into the Union of the
Uni,ted..StateS- I

tend  itcgniyiremlitns as Congress tot give its  Ought that as-
sent to besgiven? r I   t   � �  I

t p;Mfr,.,I�resident, before I answerftliisrquestion, I� desire to correct a?misa�p,-
.prehensi�on which I find is ,pi~e�va1ent,noc only �throughout the country, but
clikeiwise here. It seems to be supposed that this movement for a new State
has been conceived since the breaking out of the rebellion, and was a conse-
quence of it; that it grew alone out of the abhorrence with which the loyal
citizens of �West Virginia rtegardedtheitraitorousFpirocecedings of the conspira-
tors east of the Alleghanies, andlithat the e��o:rt«~waJs prompted simply by a
desire to dissolve the connection between the loyal and disloyal se.ctionsTof� the
eSi:ater{a.pi�Not so, sir. The question of dividing the State of Virginia,�either
the Blue Ridge mountain, or by the Alleghanies, has been mooted for, �fty
years. It has frequently been agitated withisuch vehemenceas to threaten
seriously the public peace. I It haslbeaen a matter of constant strife and bit-
terness in the Legislature of the State. iiThe animosity �existing at this time
rbe�fie�nthe �Sh  greateryithan� what has attimes
distinguished the relations between .East an:d1i7W~es,t Virginia, arisin-gifrom a
diversity of I interests and [geographicaal anctagonisims. a Indeed, so incompatible

1 �Wasthe union of the territory lyingwest� of t�heo,Alleghanymountains with
the territory, lyingeast thereof, under one and the same State municipality,
that so long ago as 1781, several of the States insisted that Virginia should
include in her act of cession all hertrans�Alleghany territory, making the

A
ecommitcee�*ine&#39;the Fiederal Cohgreossc cabtm this time made la� strong report, sug-
gesting such a boundary; and Mr. Madison records that-��+ ,
I� � Fromfeseveral circumstances,"fthe&#39;reWas vreason to bevlievefthat Rhode �Island, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania," and�elaware, if not �Maryland lik&#39;e,wi�se, retained latent views of con��ning,Vir,- I
Zginia  the Alleghany moiuntain&#39;s".�_f�4-,7l[ad&#39;ison"s .Dlebit&#39;tcs, v61.  �pp=.f463-S-465. " A 4
~ �Andinow, sir, I shall, with great brevity, proceed I toyadduce some facts
showing why this application of West Virginia for admission as a State" is
and reasonable. . � I i

i �=F.�~�39":-St:-. .L.ets.us [ colrsiclerv t11e.�peiii11a»tioni;. I shave19i�.e,pared.«3chefollening tables,
csheuing a=th3\?VYl%1i:i}§  s   : the fcr:tr�eieht �securities; ofI



.21. Marion ........  .......................................  ......... .. 12,656 .  63 .

v471�3.�1�Upshur...1 ..............  .........  .........  V-7,064  _ 212.
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the p1�0pO_S.¬d�.neW S-t�gt�g;3:�d�?a!1§*Q:§§h§3g§f31&#39;;IGelftf of »S§1¢2.i:gVze1..*g29p1i1?ati0n . in each_ 2. .v 1
county, a¢~991�.ding *0  C»�3n:5u%9 .1 A

s1aves._ .
Giiuntiég ,2    :3 �A .W.11.i,1:.e.  Slave� ;Pér 2911;. 30f

T. A. A.  1 _ popiulation. V 5&#39;
1.;I=I:a.nc1),C;k..... .......  V 4,442 2
   5�,425 1- 18
3. 0hio;.........4....1 ......  ........  V 22,196   100
4.1Mars¥:1a1�1� ....  .......  ....  ............  ............ .. .   412,936 295;.W.e1ze.1..........;.....A....:.  * � "  _"6,69�1 � 10
6..I?1éa-s&#39;ants........... 7*-_.:_é?-2,:926 .    15 -
7.   .   176:
   ...v.�..v    _&#39;9-:�-*5i1wf9;é37o:::_..�.f:....  .  &#39;1  �   � �85,�7�5i2. 1� &#39;  �3861

10.-G~a.be11 ..........  �7;,69?1 » � 3&#39;05
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Secondly. I respectfully solicit the attentionof�Senators to the geographical
position of theproposed new State. Look at the map.4 Observe how� this
territory lies, like a wedge driven in between the State of Ohio on one side,
and the States "of Pennsylvania and Maryland on ,thJe-i-ct-her, and is completely
out off from all convenient intercourse with East Virginia �by the Alleghany
mountains, the sky-kissing summits of whichare proposed as the eastern
boundary of the new State. How is it possible to identify these two sections
of the State of Virginia:��in a common Statepolicy,-or�,system of internal im-
provements, or economical interesits? 1 You have :only to examine the geogra-
phy of the State to see that this is -impracticable.» -It never has been done.
It cannot be done. �Hence the �revenues /of the State heretofore, with slight
exceptions, have all been ~ expfendedppin the icpofnstruction, of lines of improve-
ment avoiding those ,7iih,passable.i .mountain_ barriers,.and.leadingto the south
and southwest in directions which have not~son%l~y- not bene�ted the northwest
section of the State�-that part contained in the new State--�but have, indi-
rectly, operated to its serious disadvantage. iThis"siectiona,l appropriationof
the State�s revenues has long been inveighed against as unfriendly and unjust,
and has engendered
and those lying ivestof the�*�Alileghaniies; �But,� perhaps it might bemore
charitable to attribute this policy to aniabsiolute necessity, growing out of the
utter pimpracticability ofgconstructing any improvemen-trconnecting the two
sections of the Sta5te�.&#39;7 V ,

Third. This application for ad_mission�as&#39;_a� newStateisppredicated on con-
siderations of industrial and commercial necessity. , ,.The people living within
the limits of the projected new State never had, and never can have, any
trade or commerce with �Eastern Virginia. There is no means of getting �back
and forth between the two sections by any direct and convenient way. There
never has been ;» there never can be. The, impediments are insulderable.
Trans-Alleghany sell_s_nothing to cis-Alleghanys; and vicevversa». The tra�ic
and commerce betweenfgthe two �sections havetnot&#39;am�ounted to �fty thousand
dollars in the last twenty years. The natural anidbbest markets of West
Virginia are Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, &c. If Eastern Virginia were
willing to do -so, �she has not the ability to push her railways and other means
of transportation and travel into,th�e�,northwest�;; ,an_Id�ishe had both the will
and the ability, all such improvements inVirgi,i.1ia collldonly carry the trade
and staples of West Virginia beyond better and-nearer�-markets.- S

rFourt/z., The differenceof social institutions�and&#39; habits of the people �indi-
cate the propriety of this division of the ,_State&#39;,_"�T&#39;heexistence of negro
slavery is said, and I think correctly, by * itslfriends, and by those who own
slaves and yet are not its friends, to require a system of -laws and municipal _
regulations adapted to the peculiar necessitiesand relations necessarily grow-
ing out of that institution, ~ But _slavery never _can_ exist toany considerable
extent in the territoryoproposed to be embraced, in the new State.  It never
has �ourished there., never can. &#39;I�he inexorable �laws� of climate forbid
it. The staple commodiities of the country are not such as in the production
of them slave labor _is valuable. �Why, then, should West Virginia be forever
subjected toa systemiiiotf lafwsandl policy adaptedto, and indeed necessary
for, a stateof society and aclass of interestsfundamentally different from
theiris,&#39;eand embarrassing their progress in almo&#39;st"eve1;y department of lif"ei�?
should the labor� of the white man of p the iWes,tsbe compelled tobe regu-
latedbythe policy� adapted to the slave labor of theEast s�!   o
i In these� remarks,  have no referencelto the moral aspects of the c

S �s1averys:qucestion.o t not wish in �this �connection tobe centangled incthe



salines and the Little� Kanawha oil wells. It abounds in iron one"; and its
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formed. I have heretofore expressed them in the Senate. I am now only
referring to slavery� and thenew State in the light of a �wise and judicious po.
litical economy. Homogeneous-ness of interest, pursuits, and social institu-
tions is essential to the harmony and prosperity of every political community.
Hence, the utilityand wisdom of our separate State organizations, exercising
municipal authority within their respective limits, and adapting their policy to the
peculiarities of soil, climate, markets, social habits, and education existing
�within those limits. Our national Union, embracingsupch a variety and ex-
tent of all these peculiarities, has-found, and must.continue to �nd, the surest
guarantee of its perpetuity, in the perfect freedom with which each State in
it regulates its own institutions and policy, in conformity with local exigencies
and interests peculiar to each State. Now,is.ir&#39;, look at this fact. The total
number of slaves in Virginia, at the last census, wasfou.r.hundred and ninety
thousand eight hundredand eighty-seven. Of these, as I have already stated,
therewere only"&#39;twelve thousand seven hundred and� seventy-one-�now not
more than nine or �ten thousand��within the boundary of . the proposed new
State, a} thong; these. boundaries include a.- full third of -all -the territory� ofthe
State &#39;of&#39;Virginia�. �" Ifit were� desirable, yet it is*utterly�impossible, that the
number of slaves in Western Virginia should increase. During the last decade,
Which may be said to be the era of slavery propagandism, the number of slaves .
in the forty-four counties composing the territory asking admission inthe 5
Union as anew State actually decreased more than two thousand. There
was a decrease of slaves in nearly all, if notiinl every one, of these counties.
As I have said, the geographical position, the climate, the soil, the staple
productions, the demands of labor, the habits and pursuits, and I may as well
add, the moral and religious sentiments of the people, forbid its existence
there. The country is mainly adapted to the growth of cereals, to grazing,
and to manufacturing. Hence slave labor cannot be pro�table there; and
for this, if for no other reason, it will never be in demand. �Besides, the, ex-
tended border of free territory, from the Kentucky line to the upper end of
Hancock county, and thence back again on the other side of the State to the
State of Maryland, makes it impossible to prevent the escape of any adult _&#39; E
slave who wishes to escape.   � a

Mr. President, in view cf these considerations, I think I am authorized to
say that the division of the State of Virginia asked for is a physical, a po-
litical, a social, an industrial and commercial necessity. It is necessary for
the preservation �of harmonious and fraternal relationspbetween the eastern and
western sections of the State. It is indispensable to the development of the
great natural resources of West&#39;Virginia, and to the prosperity and happiness
of its inhabitants. And now, sir, .p

Fifth and lastly. A few words in relation to the resources ot�the new
Sta1;e.,.....I,ts area will be at least respectable��greater than very many of the T�?
other States of the7Uni&#39;on. iltwill contain about twenty-four thousand square
miles. It will embrace immense mineral wealth. It will include water-power
more than su�icient to drive all the machinery of New England. � It contains F:
the �nest forests of timber on the continent. It includes the Great Kanawha

I.->2�-�wt.�-.~7~�v&#39;
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coal �elds are su�icient to supply the consumption of the en,� .  ,0. -;a
thousand years. Much of itiswell adaptedto the productiil &#39; �Fl   _
able cereals; and all of it is unrivaled for the growth, f A -s -   i &#39;
The assessed value of lands and lots in the forty-.1� -_~,\». &#39;
Was, in 18.59,, ,7;l,780,2Q2._, . Lhave prepar  IA . I

auditor of pub_1c�accounts� of Vii-�;;j,,;p.;..



that*�the taxes assessed
of $549,565 87. 2

Counties.

11

Assessed value
of lands, 1859.

Assessed value
of lots, 1859.

-&#39;-�_.r- ?&#39;1<&#39;P~u-my

for that year� in 1 these� counties amounted to the sum

Aggregate tax
on all subjects, 

     
     9.:�\U_», . 185

*1. Barbour ...................... ..� ................ .. $1,404,365 00 $36,212 50 $10,739 10
2. Boone ..................................  485,837 50  4,040 22
3. Braxton ......................  .....  981,515 00 � 21,712 50 6,895 90
4, Brooke........................,.»................... 1,004,540 00 156,340 00&#39; 8,830� 03
5. 1,900,367 50 112,507 50 14,050 44
6. Calhoun .........  ..... .. ................ .. 341,010 00, _ 300 00 - 2,150 60
7. Clay ................... ..; ....  ........ .. - 209,742.50  1,351 50
8.� BI�)0ddridge....................................... 737,885 00 . 17,780 00 4,496-32
9. ayette. n . ~ o o . . . . . . o . . . . no . a ~ . o .._aoouqoo-r}oooo--   _ o-oooooooooo0co-on...
10.. (G}�ri_1_met1;. .........  .....  3 737,535 09 21,065 .00 , 4,587, 45
11." teen rier .... ....�.....,.....;.�;.;.;9.1.£~:.4;..,.;,; � 2398 2� 0 . .  .. " L  .662 7412. Hancock........;....�...i�I...2.�.�.�...;&#39;;£ai:;�.&#39;..&#39;.=...&#39;- *&#39;7835f543t16=�T�**�" � ,7 �-�,"�" ?�g�%,�9��85&#39;
13. Harrison ........  .........  .......... .. 3,527,047 50 289,985 00 26,339 69
14. Jackson........_ ....  .........  ............. .. 1,521,287 50 82,435 00 10,155 98
15..Kanawha................,... .........  ....... .. 3,242,414 00 364,230 00 25,827 92
16.  1,299,752 50 101,910 00 10,074 07
17.  343,660 200� 10,900 00 3,360 45
18.  .... .. 2,505,505 00 229,047 50 18,956 80
19.  2,144,790 00 165,325 00 14,388 68
20. Mason ..................................  ..... .. 2,511,880 00 239,695 00 18,892 00
2-1. McDowell ...................................... .. 163,585 00  ..  970 10
22.  667,342 00 14,825 00 5,915 35
23. Monongalia..................................... 2,785,775 00 253,910 00 21.211 61
24.  4,046,655. 00 110,907 50 27,680 59
25. Nicholas ..............  ....  ............  896,085 00 13,985 00 6,286 24
26. Ohio. .............. .._» ............ .. ............. .. 1,664,587 50&#39; 3,375,755 00 43,562 75
27. Pleasants........................................ 582,282 50 19,290 00 3,940 95
2,8. Pocahontas......-.............................. 1,177,490 00 8,725 00 8,013 56
29. Preston ..........  ..........  ............... .. 1,565,997 00 102 012 50 14,252 13
30. Putnam ................  ....................... .. 1,023,650 00 60,627 50 8,600 64
31. Raleigh..�..................;....................,. 506,040 00 9,795 00 3,712 21
32. Randolph .........................  .... .. 1,407,252 50 31,385 00 8,753 32
33. Ritchie. ........................  ......... .. 1,223,347 50 18,550 00 7,642 86
34.  .... .. 617,637 50 15,510 00 4,573 07
35: Taylor................,.....  1,112,587 50 134,505 00 9,755 61
36.  378,745 00  2,147 18
37.  851,840 00 58 977 50 , 6,721 24
38. &#39;Upshur., ........  .......  1,235,879 50 45,720 00 8,583 82
39._  1,003,015 00 24,105 00 7,402 27
40. Wetzel. ........................................ .. 829,687 50 32,747 50 6,036 41
41. Wirt. ..............................  .......... .. 483,105 00 31,560 00 3,411 71
42. Wood .......................................... .. 1,862,952 50 653,812 50 20,684 65
43. Wyoming. 359,107 50 , ,6,100. 00. 2,473 31
44.,Pendleton ..............  1,062,157 50 &#39; 28,610� 0&#39;0 8,622 70
45. Hardy ......  ..... ..&#39;..&#39;..�. .................. .. 2,843,967 50 104,765 00 20,128 07
46. Hampshire ........................  .......... .. 3,480,287 50 255,257 50 26,253 93
47. Mor  649 765 00 83 975 00 5901 1148. Webgster.*&#39;.�........................,............. � &#39; � 2 � ,

 64,186,373 00 7,593,829 00 549,565 87
, Assessed value of Iands.......................

Tota1,va1u,e of lands and lots... ........... ..

64,186,373 00

71,780,202 00

** ibis county has been made since 1859
counties, out of which it was formed.

, but its 1411.13 and lots are included in the above

these countiesof Western Virginia, knockin for admission into the
Iznion as a new State, contain, in rich abundance, al , the elements of a great.
oémmonwealth. Why hath they remained undevelopedin the oldest State in
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the American Union�! Why are our mines unworked�! Why are our water-
falls forever wasting away, unappreciated by the skill of man, cha�ng and
foaming in their channels, as if in conscious rage at the long neglect�! The
answer to these questions is �an irrefutable argument in favor of the division
desired. Unless the State is divided, these natural resources of wealth and
power will forever remain undeveloped. Is this just to the people there�! �Is
it just to the countryat large�? &#39;

Thus, sir, we present our claims for this new State. We pray you to grant
your assent. It will send a thrill of joy through three hundred thousand
hearts, and it will do no injustice to any. Then, sir, will our invaluable virgin
mines invite the espousal of your surplus capital, and our perennial streams
will lend their exhaustless power to your manufacturing skill. Then shall
we soon be able to say, in the jubilant language of the Psalmist: �The pas-
tures are clothed with �ocks; the valleys also are covered over with corn; they
shout&#39;for joy; they also sing.� Virginia-�East Virginia, restored from her
�temporary aberration; West Virginia, likea newly discovered star-�East
Virginia and VVest Virginia, twin stars,lshall thenceforth shine with ever-
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